
county road to this city. The roads
were in splendid condition and Middle-
ton'advises any one who wants a pleas-
ant day's run to make the trip.* "With
Middleton were Mr. and Mrs. George
Richards of Tonopah, and their son.
:r, -Z.-.: .j\u25a0\u25a0•*\u0084 .-•;; .-.'.•; :•-'-...,A compilatioß showing the standing
of-the foreign cars in this country for
the" last- year has been- made by the

.William.Hr Mlddletonof the Middle-
tori"*MotorCar Company, tooK a very
enjoyable run last:Sunday./ He left;the
city;early In the morning. and; took; the

.coast," route. ./The/ i.took him
« through 1-.ColmaV: .to' ,;Ha.fmoon sßay,
/ thence', toJPescadero. thence. to La.Hon-
,;ba.^io.^Redw^pcdf'C^ity; and then 'up/the

pects to;be away, about four weeks. /

Following are ; the entries and
weights for today's >racing at Emery-
ville:

First • Race— Five.furlongs. Sellins. Trro-year-olds.
S3 Alta!Spa •'.... 105|i' iJf7s")SeTenfull ...Am'
75 Pelicroso ....10* OM3 Weatherford ..1C0 1

78 'Marlon Rose.loo 9547 CalTestonlan.. .112
M Bertie A:....105 ;. 85 Banlada .105
.78 Geramell ....10.". T. 84 •Korosilany ..100.... 'SilTestro ...107j 9072-Fairystreet ...lt>9

Second Race— Futurity,course." Selling. Foar-year-olds and upward..":v. :

£>f>9o L. Buttercup.. lll 100 Clandestine ...111'
»oj2 Dr. Sherman. .lll.... Politic .......11180 Miss-M Bwdshlll '^93 *The Missourn lOfl
9954 Plckaway ...111

-
105 *Tirar Hur«t...lOO

104 Hersain ....'.lll 9330 Distributor .*..111
104 Little Gregg. .lllj; 9̂1 Dr.RoTjell.... 11l
Third Race— One and a"sixteenth nilles. Sell-

ing. Four-year-olds and npward. •; *

(SS)Morendo ..... 100 9-101iRoyal Red ...109
73 Cloche d'Or...109 ISS79 Kermlt ..109
SO Kay .........100 88 IJonar ........109
76 Lone Wolf.;.10»; '-'r'SO Dr.\Shorb *_...109
79 Byronerdale :.109| i100;»Harbor .".;...107

Fourth Race-^-Sis 'and 5 athalf -furlongs. The
Beldame Handicap. '-,Three-year-olds. Value
$eco. .;. ;.;;.,:; ••.-/.;--.:.•

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

(93)Gypsy King..107 lOlßoniaine .....103
9U)S San Remo ..100 ,; 81,Rubric ..".....105

81*Pontotoc ..... 90r. 89 Martinmas 105
Fifth Race-^One mile. iVllingVFour-year-olds"

and upward. -'f- \\\-
7C Mai Lowry ..1071 .7 k 'Petit Due :..105
98 W.1B. Gates. .lo7l 05MU Llberto ......:107
S7 'Orchan .1021 -•-"':STt Prickles : 107

'.-' 88 Dutiful ..... .110L937ft;El iChiUauhua.lo"
Sll7 Lady Fashion. lo71 -• .80 Reeves /.":..107

;1,'SO Jerusha '... ...107|<', 70 Invader
-
..'.:..107

Sixth Race— Six furlongs..' Purso:\u25a0'.Three-vca'r-olds.;; -;.\u25a0'\u25a0.;;\u25a0\u25a0;-;\u25a0.,-- .''^t. —v.. \u25a0"• •; -;:.: •:
-

•-\u25a0-
-

.' •-:iC-St.irradt-KT. V.H*-/-\u;»v •frassc- 1;si:-^TS\
rS3 Lisaro ...'.... IUS

'
95 J.C,Cleui .'..10T-

«(77)Sir- Edward.. .115 . :. \u25a0\u25a0'."\u25a0 .
.•Apprentice allowance.;

Entries for Today's Races

Gypsy; King /should: make it four
straight by.leading;Romaine and Mar-
tinmas to the

'
'..wire}lnUh'e fourth.. Or-

chan was \u25a0'\u25a0 Jn a \u25a0 pocket ;*the last time
out and had no:chance,. but should do
better today and \u25a0 looks /like• the"1winner
of the fifth.;* Dutiful.has been steadily
improving,:,and ./be:*, reckoned on
as the contender. ."PetitDuchas speed,
and will not be far; away/at the = finish.

Even with'115
'
pounds up, Sir Edward

should win*the last rrace -of. the day.
St. Francis '•ran'."credltably 'the other
day, and will probably;beat Lisaro for
the plape. ./Thelatter-ran a very:good
second to Gypsy King;last week.

The card offered for today • assures
several :close 'contests.

"
A big field of

two-year-olds, will,try; conclusions in
the opener. T;Sevenfuli;; Marion -Rose,
Gemmel 1 \u25a0 and '\u25a0 Banlada fappear to be the
contenders. *'y Sevenfuli •;« beat': 'Marion
Rose a neck i- the". lastV time, they 7 met,
but; at the weights there

%

may be* a
reversal; today. ;i,Gemmeir;Van in the
same race.' and \u25a0 may ''improve.- Ban-
lada ran: poorly- her.^last? out, -but may
run a gftod race- today./ •

llersain;
(
Little:.Buttercup uand Clan-

destine; seem? to:be? evenly..' matched :in
the second.

'
-Buttercup beat Hersain

several -/.times _Vat jSeattle," andimay ';be
able- to 'win, although jHersain has 'two
races under

'
her belt and '_ Buttercup

none."'Clandestlne-ran a. good / third
yesterday. Distributor "_ might prove
dangerous if fit.>; - .

;-.• Morendo has won Miis last two out
and may make' it.three straight -by tak-
ing the/third.

"
:Byronerdale; is \u25a0 the

contender,' and willyrun •a\better race
than he did the other./day.-.whenhe was
knocked 1 out of,his*stride'.ati the start
by a bumping match.';.; ;-/v ; •\u25a0

GipsyKing May
Make ItFour

Straight

:\u25a0; RESULTS ATi>E\V ORLEANS 4;
1NEW!ORLEANS, Nov.-26.—Following

,were; the -results of the races at '\u25a0 the
fairgroundsUoday:

- -- -
v . '

'
First

- race, ;five;' furlong*
—

Ben '..Arnold \u25a0 won,!
Windfall second, \u25a0*, Spider Web ; third. -: .Time.
1:013-5. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•-\u25a0"\u25a0'•

-
\u25a0'•'\u25a0•; \u25a0 w ;'\u25a0\u25a0:.-'<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•

i
'

'\u25a0' Secondirace, '.six • furlongs— Whlppoorwill.won,
:Kohlnoor Becond,"rAdbeil, third.";.Time,-1:14 2-5. :\u25a0
if Third ' race, >mile •' and -t a \u25a0 quarter,'"-:lellins—
GladUtor

" won,"':Safety :Light :second, Oberon
third-feTlme, -J:O3. / -' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0t-^-.:., r ; :•,
-*Fourth 'race, oue, mile

—
St. Valentine" won.

Jack
'
Dolan- second," ;Dr. .SprnlH -third.' fTlme,]

1:40 1-3. ,. •'" >\u25a0\u25a0";\u25a0\u25a0<*•\u25a0-:•:\u25a0
'

-.:• \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'/:./--\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0':• \-~ \
\u25a0Fifth "-race, lfiTe:and;a half;furlongs-^—Clamor

won,"'.Beau Brummel second.'. Morales third..Time,
1:071-5.4. ..-..:

-
\u25a0\u25a0'

'
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0..-.,•-.>=-\u25a0\u25a0:.;\u25a0..' :---,.

Slxtli mop. .1 mile jand a • sixteenth, .selling-^.
Colonel Rartlptt,wod^>Dr.]McCluer second,' Merry
Belle tbird. Time, l:49.7anßHiHß|

Jack :Keene and the general public
were greatly disappointed yesterday be-
cause .Jockey Radtke was unable., to
ride the two horses 'started '

L by,; the
Keenes. Secretary, Treat «received >a
message from '- Assistant -,Secretary
Daingerfleld r of; the Jockey Club Vat
New York, in reply to his ;inquiry!as
tb^Radtke's standing, to'the. effect that

Proper -122, Lofristilla 121. Bearcatcher llfs,
Ostrich IKUBorghesl 116, Nealon 112. Lnbln
111, Jocnnd YlO9. Comedienne 109. F. -W. Barr
10", Security 107, Rapid Water 10". Gyp«r
King 10C, Corrijran'106. True Winjt 105. Blue
Eye* 105, Sir Edward 104. Rubric 104. Ramus
104. Whiskey Kin* 105. Military Man 103,
Woodsman 103. Dusty Miller 103, Supreme Court
102, Guiding Star 102. Confederate 102,?Dewey
101, Monaco Maid 101. Dolinda 101, Clondlik'ht
100, King Cole 100,- Mastta' JO,. Huston 98,- Or-
chan 9S, Suffice 98. Jack Little 97, Pontotoc 07,
Earl toogen 97,

-
Elie 97. Liaaro 07, .- Bey

"
del

Mundo 95,
-
Tom Roberts 95, Royal Colors 95, J.

C. Clem 95, I'm Joe 95, Te&ordale 92.
1 • •

".
*

Handicapper Egbert yesterday aft-
ernoon announced the weights for the
Thanksgiving handicap, at a mile and
an eighth, to be run as the feature
event of Thursday's programme. W.
B. Jennings' Proper has been assigned

the top weight of 122 pounds, with
Sam Hlldreth'B Logistilla.a close : sec-
ond at 121. Rudolph Spreckels'. Bor-
ghesi, generally considered- a danger-
ous horse in the race, will,carry 116.
Gypsy King,one of the Hildreth string

that has shown high. class form at
sprinting distances, gets in with 106.
Corrigan, winner of the Opening han-
dicap, is also asked to carry 106. Ra-
mus, the colt- which beat Logistilla a
nose on Saturday, is assigned. 104. Jen-
nings' Confederate gets in with. 102.
None of the lightweights

-
appear to

have much chance to beat the horses of
class which have been -given the great-
er weights to pack. The full list of
the weights follows;

Gossip of the Track
SOCIALISTS'•STRIKE FAlLS— Warsaw.'. Sot.

2C.
—

Tbe .threatened strike of the Socialists,
which \u25a0 was ;to take place today, as ;a protest
against the fexecution of four Socialists, was acomplete failure. .' >•-.".

Inflammable, under strong handling by
Knapp. came fast toward the finish and
catching the favorite a few feet from
the end, secured the decision by an eye-
lash, thanks to Knapp's energetic ef-
forts. Elie, the good thing.

'
failed to

finish within the money, Duelist taking
third place by nearly a length.

BREEDER SEM.S
-
THOROUGHBREDS

NEW rYORK,.Nov. 26.—W. j^. D.
Stokes, who has^ a stock farm in Ken-
tucky, today disposed of a collection of
horses. by his stallions Patchen.Wllkes
and J." J. Auduboii to George F'loyd
Jones, a:New York banker, for $30,000.
The grand total. of horses, sold at the
old glory sale was 107 for $230,000.

First race
—

Marion Roar, Sev-
eaful, Grmmel.

Second race
—

Little Buttercup,

Hrrfialn, Clandestine.
Third race

—
Morendo, Byron-

erdnle, Harbor.
Fourib race— Gj-p«ty King, Ho-

mnlur. Martinnias.

Fifth .'race I—Orchan,1

—
Orchan, Dutiful,

Petit, Due.

Sixth race
—

Sir Edivard, :St.

Francis,' M»aro.

By J. R- Jeffer-y

The Call's Selections

Keene: Bros, put over.their*flrst,win-
ner of {he meeting ;when:the old crio-

Jockey Mclntyre .was "set down by
Starter, Dwyeri for twp rdays on account
ofirhisbehaviori.at: the post ',*

..Qther •arrivals!lncluded Packy. Ryan
T.;'A; Fullum./yiciGilbert-and^Ben Mc-
Pherson." :.The flatter '\u25a0.willi:pution' a
bookiat •the next cut-in.; ;Fullum willgo .on to Los 'Angeles' for the «opening
at*Ascot. • . . •-

\u25a0> ,

Former
'
Jockey .Willie Travers* who

arrived at lthe }track r yesterday, ';has a2-year-old named fJoyful'coming, in- the
Durnell car,;which:lslexpected"to reachEmeryville;ln'va day^orUwo.

Sam ;Hildreth.,lost -ATaii:Ness, the oldgelding:being- claimed .by;George -
Ber-

ger,* owner'of .Libervale,- for;$7SoVl'wh'erV
he :ran.second- .to%E.jM. Brattain' Inthe' second;; race. .;Van '£Ness

-
has L thereputation ;of ;being better^ in the "mud

than: on a dry track and Berger thinks
that he got.a bargain.' ,Heiis - by Loy-
alist out of?Ad&'-B.'\:-:i - . .-'.'S \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'

Jockey :Loague -. was,forced to '• take a
layoff yesterday -oh. account of being
kicked by a; horse he was exercising

Enyart &, Stockton's stable, whicharrived on Sunday, consists of Jerry
Sharp ;and Sharper Bawn, 2-year-olds '
and Jerry Jones,; a- yearling, -air by
The Sharper, and MarnlaS,' a''3-year-
old, by Free. Knight.

'',
" " •

.\u25a0\u25a0•
•• "

\u25a0'\u25a0
-- •.': \u25a0\u25a0

M. D. Miller was ,an; arrival at the
track yesterday after an unsuccessfulcampaign on- Eastern tracks. He soldCigarlighter and Gold.Enamel, the best
two horses in his:Eastern string, andshipped the 'remainder, to New Orleans
where they are'reported 'to.have ar-rived in poor ;shape. '

He has ninehorses .- at a nearby ranch, including
Squire Johnson, Maud Muller and' \n-other Guess, on; which he will depend
for winners during, the local meeting
Itis probable that he will,shortly cut
in-with, a book.

'"

Charlie Van Dusen left' yesterday forAscot Park, with Supreme Court* andDusty Miller. He considers that hisentry has a good chance to win the
Jonathan Club handicap, the feature
event of the opening day at Ascot.

C. C. McCafferty had the misfortune
to lose one of his horses on

'
the way

from Latonia. Tom;Crowe,-a promis-
ing 3-year-old, for which he paid $1000
died en route. Mcpafferty brought
thirteen in his string, as follows- DrLeggo. M. A. Powell. Pinaud. Tairio'Shanter, Lejon, Early Hours, NineSpot, Nonie Lucille.- Alderman BattMillsong, Joe Coyne; :Bedford, Henry
Thurston and Dave Webber, the last-
named two being 2-year-olds.

the boy had not been reinstated, and
that his case would not be taken up
by the stewards until their regular
Decemben'meetinsr. This not only pre-
vented Radtke from rid>ng the Keenehorses yesterday, but willkeep him outof the saddle at Ascot Park, for awhile at least. The boy resumed OilsJourney to Los Angeles last night.

WASHINGTON, Nov..26.—The jockey
club _ officials are 'investigating the
Western horse Harding, which West-
ern turf authorities (declare may be a
"ringer." M. N.- McFarland. judge of
the race course at. Shreveport, La., as-
serts that. Harding has been racing at
that point, whereas G. H. Contey, a
Canadian trainer. now at Bennings, de-
clares that he shlpped-the :horse Hard-
ing- from' Pimlico to Los Angeles ten
;days ago. . \u25a0

Harding,- or a horse described as
Harding, was entered one day at Pim-
lico in the name of J.. Kline Jr., but
was not ;allowed to start because of
$1800; in forfeits owed on "account- of
the'horse by a former. owner.

Until the Harding now at Los An-
geles Is proved 1 to be the genuine racer
of that name the officials of that track
will,not permit him to race. Tele-
graphic' correspondence with the New
Orleans and Shreveport racing officials
is now being conducted to ascertain
all about the Shreveport racer bearing
the name of Harding.

Horsemen here 'assert that a racer
called Star^of Beverly was entered one
day .at Aqueduct,

xbut.'not allowed to
start, because no one could identify it.

'SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

pie Mansard won the; fourth event 'in
handy; '.fashion. yThe Keenes let the
old gelding run loose," -'as \u25a0\u25a0 they, con-
sider him a bad. betting proposition
on account on being on" the verge of
a breakdown..; He. warmed up' sore,
and v/hile his owners thought that he
had" a chance,*, they: were not -very en-
thusiastic over*the outlook.

- .' Rosearo was bet on;by the rail birds
to beat; Atkins on .the strength of a
fast workout in' -preparation for the
race,, but^after ?. securing; the .'advan-
tage of..a flying,sta^t- Rosearo could
land 'nobetter' than third money..

.;\u25a0-. --\u25a0

'
»'.':•\u25a0 •

1 -•-.\u25a0

Johnny Millin;ran E. M. Brattain
with^three pounds overweight in. order
to secure the services ,of Leroy Wil-
liams as\pilot for"; the. old* gelding. The
way;In whlchiWilliams* got. the ,gray
steak away and vkept him going amply
vindicated \u25a0Millin'si-'-'judgment. Millin
not only;held Brattainyentirely,"out: in
his book,' but 'won*a nice ;bet .on him
in addition. :It-was:evident from the
way tin which Brattain ran yesterday
that Judge secured"" a;:lucky victory
when the gray, -was left at the post
In the race that the former won last
week.

Xative Son looked good to his back-
ers when he" opened up that enormous
gap on his ,field the early

-
stages

of the 2-year-old {race.' Harry; Stover
thought^ so

'
well;-6f-his colt's chances

that- he /took a big slice of the even
money that the Rookies laid against
the chances of .his

#

;entry. ,
s This colt

must be" given the credit of being about
the best 2-year rold in training in_these
parts, and .if,*he 'does not gul^ wrong
he will:undoubtedly -cut considerable
ofJ a swath' atv,the -meeting .which*has
just begun."1] Sam "Hildreth .also, won- a
big wager -on \u25a0[ they colt's- impressive
victory.

•,• \u25a0
*

W. W. Elliott scratched Don-Hamil-
ton yesterday! on-account of"a sore
mouth." iHe1is.; a colt and
should pull.down a purse or two at
;the mee ting. ''"-4lw@js|illii

Lubin;'will not (
be started,., in the

Thanksgiving'handicap ;unless it \u25a0 ;is
muddy. The horse :.has tender feet
and will not extend himself on a hard
track.y -; !~.:r;'•'.;'

Dorado, Kumiss,. Alma,Boy, Cocksure•and* Salpeari/ :have been put on "tho
schooling; list by order of' Starter
Dwyer.1 \u25a0

--
7

.Jockey Mcßride will not be seen in
the saddle .forj several "'days '."on,','ac-"
counts of? having been ;bumped 'against'
the fenc6"J.\vhi!e/ridlng fAtkins?on;Sat-

1urday.; He? was obliged -to^cance! sev-
eral1engtigehVeutsi yesterday.*,

I

;[\
*

\u25a0

:'.•;Jockeyl Charles JKoerner i1iI
'
has /decided

Ltbride!at Ascot :Park rduring- the" winter.
linstead^oficomingihere.T; He -will'ride
ifor ',HarryIPaynV^Whltney •on ]the' New
Yorkitracks"' next [summer.'/'^v-.^, .

Jockey :McDanier) probably will ride
at -New, Orleans ;.thls :winter.V ...
;Ralbert,: now, owned by* J. C Milarn,

haditwo -car .,'.utsT.while 'being /shipped
to New .Orleans 1,and arrived 'there in
bad shape. \u25a0;•'\u25a0; , ','.', - " -

J.
"
M."Johnson is *racing a string of

nine :at -iNewJOrleans?
'

t
,*

J.:O.' Gray-has astring o_f;thirteen at
the Fair'jOrounds.-*New,'Orleans."\ ;_
.: Oxford wlll^be^sent ;after- the.Wash;-
;ington • Cvp 'at

*
2 lr4 f.miles f qnjThanks-:'.

giving day.Vand ;is J also" expected to
i:start irii.the!;Maximumjs^kes-at7 three
miles ;on\ Saturday^. tlie fclosing day of
thei;Eastern Vsoason^HSffllS^gJ^B

;~.Sol LichtensteinAthe big^metropolitan
\ bookniaker ,*\u25a0» considers" the;new \ system
:of\u25a0* personal? wagering/; in ;use vatHthe
Bennings ;nieetingffor^ the -.first time.]to

,be an' improvement ;on
-
the; old \u25a0" way of

booking. \u25a0'"'.'-': •\u25a0?... \
\u25a0\u0084•\u25a0-.

-* •• 'c
—.—'\u25a0

— -' \u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0'. -.

7:jf'correct: styles in]hats,'
cor.*..Van.Ness =rand 'McAllister;st.:>U.50,
|3.50 land" $5.00.' •

THINK THAT THE
HORSE HARDING

ISRINGER

.HAIT-KIurOX 82ST H2HZ-»w^t
h£ J^r?** SuJ>*reasury tas transferred *
pw».b.r telecrapij to San Francisco depositer
the tanks for tiiat purpone.

fAngle,jmlle;In*1i46.- ladora^flve^elghthsiln 1:02>4;^
Orchan,r three-quarters In 1:20, gal-

loping.' _' .--v- -,-:-^ /' ' '
.

:VTryconnell.;half \ln 49>4.
\u25a0 ißeeves,'| mile,-"1n ',1:4a. "
'The^3llghty,\half,:ln;:s2.

: .Ten; Oaks,'? half
_
in4:53.:';4 :53.: ';

.;Blagg, half InV:50. -2- ;"
St. Winifred,' flv'c-eighths in1«03. .-;.;

?Corrtgan,rniile"in\lj44.lr / V.
Martinmas^; •evcn^elghths lln1131.

- •

Love's Labor, '^three-quarters In1:21.
\u25a0 ';;Benvdlb," -.flve^-elghths ;Inv1:0-1.
,

"-Kenova, ,mile ;In /1:45."-..;
j'"Proper^ mile")in1:44|" looks good. :-,-;
:LllyGoldlng,;three-elKhths In :37H*

The >Judged half [lnv":51. '.' -V" \u25a0

b Lady;Fashion^ t mile 'ln>li4B.
;;:Miss: Turtle, five-eighths In;1:04.. \u25a0

:Iron Watson, \ flve-elghths ;in,1:03V4»
Angelica., flve-elghths in 1:03} Is

ready.
fiian.Remo,' mile In.1:48.' ,\u25a0 .',

.—-.".-.Following•is :a list :of the workouts
aty Emeryville yesterday:

Sea Lail.balf in i52-
" "

.Major ;\u25a0 Tenny, '.mileIlu 1532.
I- f*ciit Xtccc*. lu'lf lv :SU,

sHmo, flve-etKhthn In1:03.
Darthuln, five-ol^ii(lis lv 1:03>4.
Kniliiim Dance and Snou. bal' in:SO.
liearcatcher, five-eighths In1:05,

' St.' . Elm\voo<f, ' three-quarter*
"

In
I1:1OV2« pulled

'
up. \u25a0

"

Bnltest. five-elKhthn ln'l:05.
K.W.Barr. half la;:4»J4.
?.liss ;iay Bowdisb, flve-elglithn la

:1:00.; \u25a0"-.. ".
' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'. • . \u25a0 i /;-''

Fume, five-eighths in 1:03.
C Xorttnventt three-quarters In 1:10.

Lord Aclnon, mile*in 1:47.
. Delasroa, three-quartern In 1:17.
;:Morendo, ;half. In :53.

Posart'- and" Eleven- Bellx, .three-
quurier<t in 1:22.

\u25a0 Soundly, one-quarter In :24. i
Prickles,; mile;In I:4s^'.
Circus,' mile' la' 1:50. .

'.The:. Lieutenant "and .Good Cheer,
three-quarters^ In 1:16/$. .
;.'Shot 7 Gun,

'
three-quartern In 1tl9Vt,

gniloping.
Frank Fllttner. mile In 1:40.
Avonella. half in-:51. .
Kiimiale. three-oiurhily< in :40. .
Santa" Rey, three-quarter* in 1:17. ."
Kappa, three-eiKhths In,:38.
Isabellta, mile In 1i46.

*

\u25a0 Hcj i!cl Miindo, five «nd a half fur-
longs In 1:11 3-3.
'Captain "Burnett, one-quarter in

f:24%{£"--: ... ;>'\u25a0[ . :... "\u25a0\u25a0; ', -, :V; - •
Rojal Colors, one-quarter In :24Vi-

/ UedßalU half In :51^i.
Ilnsy Bee, .neven-elshths In-1:32.
LuereiceV se\^en-elghths :ln 1i38.' .

..Golden". Rule,' three-eighths; In. :30. .
s.Tawasentha. . three-eijjhths

'
In^ :37;

good! Work. :
"Avonalls, three-quarters in l:2oVit

broi-7.in;;-. . '

'.; Florence ;Foano. . live-eighths in
'l:07."-" '/\u25a0'; -.•'\u25a0'-'

,Cousin Carrie, half.In 51Vi..'
Mary;F,'live-eighths". ln1:02*4. *

-
j.3lan sard," three-quartern. ln _1:18. '•

v,'.Vlgor6so,;three-quarter»'.ln -ItlB."
Isolation, flye-elghths \u25a0* in:1:04.

V
-
Ha tnc1or. Jlye-elgbths In 1:04. \u25a0

Burning:Bush, half In «30.\

Workouts^at Emeryville

Association of Licensed Automobile*'
Manufacturers., The total number of
cars brought into the country fromJanuary 1 to November 1, 1908. was
1204. with an aggregate value of $4.-
400,000. For the correapondins period
of 1905 912 cars costing »3,130.00 A
were imported. Forty-four
makes.were represented *l'o "the Y'^.cars- imported this year." \u25a0<

"":

OAKLAND. Monday. Xorember 2<5. 1900. Sth day. Weather clear. Track fast.' E.
;

C. Hopper,-
Presldinc Jodpe. KlcUard Dwjrrr,Starter. . - .

102 FIBST KACE
—°ne ml'e; selling; tbre?-year-olds; value to first ?325. :

ll^:}_ norse *nd Owner. )Wt!St. % % % Str. Kin.,I JockVy. .j Op. Cl.
MJAtkinj <T. Proctor) 108' 3 2 IVS2 22 3 2 2^l n IKnapp ..... : 1 1J« Oot. ParSs <K. H. Rice Jr.).. \<C,\ 2 4 I^3 iy.33^.3 <J 2 »i iDrusrell ... 4 -0-2
w- 5°Ta"' *w- v- Emtrtrom)..-. 105 1 12'.il 21Z "l 38. U. Brown... 5 19-5Talamund <T. E. McLaughlln) li« 4 53"5 4 4 8,4 k 415 MeLsnehlia 20 Cn

"'-;• i»,VJiV'Il>sou '< yM«r & C0.).. 104 C X (i o, « ..-» 3 A. Harris:.. (V \r,'° 'Hm Perry (E IHanson) ...... 105 .5 3H4 ?; 551'i5 % 6 Mclntyre .. 0 12
Tlmrf^-5 }'%' :^° •*-•». 1:16 4-5. l:«. At post 2*4 minutes. Off at 1:45. Atkins, place. 2-5;

k«7't » iDaTlli_Place « sao I*.1*. 2-b. Rosearo, show. 2-5. Winner, en. c. J»y Rous-
• i,i£S ;?• » T™ll1*"*1 by T

-
Proctor. Scratched— Don Hamilton. Start poor. -.Won 'in. a

L-fJT j£?l,e f two> Hlehest price— Atkins, 11-10; Darts, 11-2; Gibson. 20;, Perry. 33. At-
m rt, T'd P"foct Handling. Knapp kept him In a good position following the pacemaker
»n. iely

i
staPcs «nd put up an energetic finish at the end. Gov. I>sfls closed up a lite

h.5 .h ail10arter
-

stood » long drive nnd was catchinc Atkins at tho end. Uosearonaa toe speed of the fleld.#but tired badly in the final furlonp. Boy on Mina-Gibson W3Basleep at the post and she was all but left. Parry had little speed.

103SECO>>D EACE~Slx furlongß; selling; four-year-olds and upward; value to first. $370. -
\u25a0 .rV'- r '- ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;

lndei.j Horse and Ovrner. WtjSt. V* *& % Str. Fin. I Jockey. : Op. Cl.

,^? ?-* M- Br»"»ln. « (Millin)....107 ~i ... 13 12 11 1n IL^WUliams. i 4
~

X
2k iianiSe?1 a (S

-
C
-

Hlldreth).. 107 3 ... 2 1%2 3 2 I^2 4 Knapp ...... 7-10 4-5,,S2 Clanrirstlne, 4 (Keene 8r05.).. 104 4... 7h7n SI 5 2H|.Mclntyre .. 8 15™-^ Christian. 5 {J. W. Graham) 104 2 ... 7 5 3 31. 4 2 Oraham .... S 15
CO Peter J »

(

(J. H. Brannon)... 103 5 ... S«J 3 h 5 2 5 \U,a. Williams. 3rt 50
roeS J-fiuri TM- G (Caln* & Co.). 105 7 ... Bh 7 62ft 5 T. SulliTan.. S S
(9529) Llberrale. 5 (Burger Co) jlll6 ... 3b C I^7 7 A. Brown:.. 10 '12-
Time— :24 1-5, :4S 2-5. 1:13 2-5. At post. 1% minutes.- Off at 2:09. Brattain, place, 11-5; show,

\u25a0n
, V.*? J*e6s

-
P!«cp. '-20; out show. Clandpstlne. 1-2. Winner.

-pr. p.. by Captive-Lecra.
Trained by J. D. Miilln. Scratched— Jake Ward. Entre Nous. Start cood. Won in n hard,-TTt rlT*" ni<rheB t Prl^e

—
Christian 16. Laura 10. Brattain, off flying in front, was bean-

it J rr
'
dd«J- Williams opened np big pap and then saved something for the finish, withwblen the horse withstood Van Ness* challence at tie end. Latter hung' In. the

'finalstriaes. Clandestine ran to his notch, as did Susie Christian. Laura had no speed.

104THIRI> RACE
—

stx furlongs; selling; four-year olds and upward. Value to first, $400.

——^1. Horae and Owner. jWt|St. % % Str. Kin. j Jockfy.
-

Op. Cl.

60 JSnady I*d. 5 (I'arker & T.).. 104J11 ... J)l 4%l »i l'b" lOrabam .... 10 12
42 IHersain. 4 (U. K.Rice Jr.) 104 7 ... 3«; 5 2 3 n 2 3>i Brussell .7 <;
CS AUce Carey, 6 (Fleur de Lls) 09 10 12 \u25a0 92 7 2 S l>>"'Buxton « fl
72 Prostijre. 4 (W. Walker* 102 2 ... 2ri 2 IV-2h 4n Illunter S 8•2 Madden. 5 (F. B. Littletoni .. 107 3 ... 7 h 7 n SI s»2«U.\ic«ntyre ...I S 1">
i3Little Oregg. a (Xipp9n Stable) 104 8 ...11 9J 6 n .In 6-U Rettis . 10 25•2 IMetlalcatla. 5 (W. l>urkerl 1107 12 ... Sh 10 1 92 72 C. K055..... 4 5«s Meriacuo. 4 <H. Groen> .9.... 107 1 ... 4«j 8 1 lft3 8 3 A. Brown .. 3 0-2£^A. Ch <"stnut. *d-ive Oak Stable). 114 B ... 10 (ill211 0 3 T. SulliTan . 20 50

8300 (Greenoro. 4 (W. R. Campbell). 11l 4 ... on 3 h Chlo 2 Leeds ..... 50 100
«' i?-f

- snnif""lde. fi (Honnns) 1107 5 ... In 1h4h113 Knapp ..... c 7-24» IKingthorpc. 4 (J. J. Elicrd).,|lo6| 9 ... G »Jl2, 12 12 |Kirschb-ni .. SO 100

Time—:24 1-5. :4S 3/5. 1:14 1-5. At post 1 minute. Off at 2:34i.i. Lad. place. 5: show. 5-2. Her-, win. place, MJ^bow. 3-2. Carey, show. 8-5. Winnpr. eh. g. br St.' Gatien-Amcnrette.rraiiK>d by C. B. Heath. Start good. Won first two drivinp hard. Hishost prlpo— Shady
; Lad. 15; Alice Carey. 7; Preptigre. 10: Winnifrid". 7. Shady Jjid, off poorly, and beglunlnk

Kiowlr. tnored up on the last turn and just lasted. Herein ran" in close quarters during; last three-elshtbs and with clear sailing woald hare won. Alice Carey, off badly and
| weakly handled; closed a big gap in the stretch and would baTe been dangerous with a Roodboy up. Prestige dogged it, and so did St. Wlnplfride.

jIQgFOCRTH RACE
—

Six furlongs; selling; four-year-olds and upwrad; Talue to-flrst, $325.

I ; ; i \u25a0'-\u25a0

]Index.] Horse and Owner. JWtlSt. M, V, ?i Str. Fin. Jockey. I Op. • Cl
1 1

—
|

—
( 1

! -60 Mansard, fl (Keen- Bros.) »104 .3 11 1 *J 1h In Mclntyre S-.1 3
101 Royal Rogue, a (Hammond). .. 112 4 ... 2?{ 2 1«42 I^2 2»/- Robicson .:. 5 5"

I (0539) Phalanx, 4 (H. E. R0we11).... 107 5 ... 4 1(43 2W 2 '3 8
'

Sandy .. C 7
90 iTim Hurst, 4 (I>avies Co.) 102 2 \u25a0.-.. 6 2^(^4 "5 2 4 n F. Wilson... 10 25

| 9879 The Mighty. 5 (Feriruson)..... 110 6 ...5 1"<,4 n 4 I^s V> Knapp . c, 7
SS23 Potrero Grande. 5 (Walker) *J9 7 ... 7 2 73 7 2 02% Hunter. 30 100

(90) Jndee. 5 (E. J. Ramsey) 105 1 ... 2h 5 3 6 1 7V^ K. Davis!.!!. 3 18-5'
9291 Miller's Daughter. 4 (Abmsl... 104 8 ... 83 848 4 84 t.raham I 50 100|The Only Way. 4 (Schreiber).. 102 9 ... 9 9 9 9 C. Ross ..!.| "10 40

Time
—
:24 4-5. :4S 4-5. 1:14 1-5. At 'post 0 minutes. OT at 3:05. Mansard, place. 1; show 2-5Rogue, place. 11-10; show, 3-5. Phalanx, show, 6-5. Winner.- b. c. by Florist-Fedalma

Trained by «. H: Keene. Scratched
—

San Remo, Epicure, Little Buttercup. Start pood
; Won Id a drive of two. Hirhest price

—
Uogae 6, Judge 4. Mansard had the speed of the, field and finished gamely. Royal Rogue showed improvement and was a keen contender

Phalanx ran a good race. The Mighty showed little. Judge dogged it badly. \ \

106 FIFTH RACE—Fiye and a half furlongs; purse; two-jear-olds; value to first $400.

Index.l Horse and Owner. |WtJSt. U, % Ti Str. fA..-| Jockey. t Op. 5T
C 2Native Son (H. Stover) 1121 2 12V.17 15 12»4"lDugan . il~T!*>;<62) Tony Facst (B. Screiber) 110| 4 414 2 4 IVj2 V, !C. Ross. 2 5-'>93 Woolma (Applejate & Cotton). 1141 1 ... 3 4 3 4 3 l>/>3 2V^!Kobinson . . 12 10

>"
«2 TTtlca (Antrim 5tab1e) ....... 107 3... 2 1%2 2^2 I^4 C'lKnapp 12 15 •
«2 Joe Harlan (L E Fine)........ 104 7 ... S h fln -5 2"5 iy.|Rettl«r .. 40 100

I 9494 Mabel Hollander (H Stover)... 107 5: ...'. Ha C 8 6 0 G n "JR.*: Davis
•

I 9494 Blajrg (Lee &-Son>.... 107 s ... .9 .7n 7 3 78: lE, Ducwn..'. 8V- 13.... Arconrt (W. B. Jennings)..:. 104 C.\u25a0 .-.\u25a0. 7 I>sB 2 HH 8 IBrussoll :... 3d JOO \u25a0•

Johnny Lyons (FUber & C0.).. 107| 9 ... 8 % 9 \u25a0• :9;.- ;9 :. jßollcrl••'....' ''\u25a0-\u25a0 40-^200,'
•Coupled with Xatire 'Son." -;~ '*

'i*'-*,\u25a0 V \u25a0'-. '\u25a0 \u25a0:- '- .\u25a0»,-\u25a0• •: ..••:\u25a0\u25a0; ,:\u25a0.\u25a0;::.-\u25a0?'\u25a0•\u25a0 '• -.'.-"-
Time

—
:23 2-5, :49 3-5, 1:08. At post 2»A minutes. Off at 3:32>4. Son. place. 1-3; out showFaust, place. 7-10: show. 1-3.

-
Woolma. show.: e-5. Separate .-betting. Hollander.*^ place.. 8;

-show. 3. Native Son. place, 1-3: out show. Winner, br. p. by Glenheim-Sister .Teanle
Trained by H. Stover. Scratched

—
Roalta. : Start poor. Won easily. Next two driving

llighent price
—

Woolma. 15. Native Son. much the. best, got away "in motion and running
; away from his field, won with ease. Woolma had speed and. running a smart race gave

Tony Faust a hard race for place. She will do. Faust began rather slowly today and stood; a long drive gamely. Utica had speed, but quit. Blagg. away badly, showed nothing.
"If\*7SIXTH RACE

—
One and a sixteenth miles. Selling. Four-year-olds and upward. Value to\u25a0!\u25a0 vF *

first. $325.

lndei.j Horse and Owner. Wt St. %. % Str. Fin. j Jockey. IOp. Cl.

(70) In3ammable. 4 (Hume & Co.). 107 2 .1 a«44 %3 3 2 4 Ins JKaapp .....I 2 2
SS Lawll. 4 (W. Walker) 102 6 4 1v.2 h 1b 11Ji2 s [Hunter ..... 6-r. 1
S7 Duelist, a (R. It.Rice Jr) 107 1 1 1141 4 2V3 3 2'^S =4 Brussell .... 10 15
SS Elie. 5 (Davies Co) 107 3 3 h 5 1 5 14 4.% 4 % W. Smith ... 10
80 Chanlin. 5 (D. Zelinsky) 112 4 2 n 3 I>A4 2 5»45 2% Robinson 15 ->5I 99^6 Tliaddeus, 6 (Hayes &. Co) 107 6 0 fi «.«\u25a0'«- "U. Hayes .... 20 „60

ITime— :23 4-3. :10 4-5, 1:10 4-5. 1:42 3-5. 1:454-5. At post 1minute. Off at 3:53. Inflammableplace. 1-2. out; Lazell, place. lvs. out; Duelist, show, 3-2. Winner, eh. p. by Donald-Mot ICa
Hi. Trained by O. F. Hume. Scratched— Anvil. Bombadler. Start good.

"
Won in a hard

I drive of two. High price
—

Inflammable 5-2, Lazell 3-2, Elie 15. Thaddeus 75 Kiudb's stir
ring finish on Inflammable won the race. Measuring stride for stride withLazell through thestretch, KtiJtpn outrode nunter at the very end. -Duelist showed speed, but ttred in the final

j furlong. Kllei heavily played, showed little. Others outclassed. - tUe flnal

San Francisco Call's Facing Form Chart

Knapp' s Gilt-Edge Ride Spoils the
Chances ofRosearo, Good Thing

The closest kind of finishes in
five of the six races at Emeryville
yesterday again added zest to the
sport. The final race was won
by such a narrow margin that
the crowd waited with bated
breath for the official numbers to
go up, few venturing to predict
how the horses would be placed
by the judges. Four more of the
races were won by only a head in
sensational style after long, hotly
contested drives through the
stretch. Native Son, Harry
Stover's good colt, scored the
only easy victory of the day when
he won in impressive style from
Tony Faust and other good two-
year-olds.

Thcattendance was good for an
off day, especially so considering
the disagreeable climatic condi-
tions. The card was won by twe
favorites, two second choices and two
outsiders. Shady Lad at 15 to 1 being
the juiciest offering. Itwas virtually
a standoff between the books and thepublic, although a few of the bookies
came out slightly to the bad. Bar-
ney Schreiber and Bill Jackman were
the principal losers among the book-
making fraternity, each quitting a few
hundred on the wrong side of the
ledger. Most of the books broke about !
even on the day.

GOOD THIXG GOES WRONG
Atkins, the heavily played favorite

In the opening race, made good. Some
of the talent went wrong at the start
by going to Rosearo. The latter, off
flying, set the pace to the stretch,
where the favorite, perfectly ridden by
Knapp, collared her. Governor Davis
also came along and the three fought ]
It out to the wire. Knapp put up a i
gilt-edged finish, and won by a neck,
with Governor Davis about three-
quarters of a length 5n front of the j
good thing. The others were beaten i
way off. Mina Gibson, a filly from the j
\>ager barn, had no chance with the
start, the apprentice boy who was up j
on her going to sleep at the post, \u25a0with |
the result that she was left flat-footed. !
CRAY STREAK SHOWS CAMEXESS

Jockey L Vrilliams' 'superb horse-
manship probably was responsible for
the defeat of the favorite, Va.n Ness,
In the second race

—
a six furlong

sprint. He had the mount on Johnny j
Millin's gray streak E. M. Brattain. j
Notwithstanding that Brattain had run i
a swell race a few days ago. after foe

1- j
ing left at the post, the public thought |
so little of his chances that his price i
soared up from 4 to 8 to 1. VanNess open-
od at odds-on, went back a bitIn the bet-
ting, Keene's Clandestine was
played down from C to 1 to 9 to 2. j
Hidden by Mclntire, he was never in
the hunt. Williams sent Brattain to j
the front with the raising of the bar- j
rier. and after opening up a gap Jf j
several lengths, eased up on the gray -,
gelding and saved something for the fin- j
ish. Van Ness, with Knapp aboard, j
ohased out after the pacemaker, and j
ran an honest race, but just failed to ,
sret up, after looking a sure winner a j
furlong from the wire. He hung in
the final strides and Brattarn gamely 1
stuck it out. Clandestine dropped into |
the show. Laura -F M, the one-time ]
pood sprinter, failed to show any speed

'

and was beaten off with others that j
aid not look to have a chance.

A LOXG SHOT WIXS
'

The books opened. Meringue favorite
for the third race at six furlongs. The I
public would not buy Meringue, and ,
Insisted upon having St. Winnifride. As

events proved she was no improvement j
over the bookies' choice, as both fin-
ished in the ruck. The winner turned
up in Shady Lad. which Graham got
away poorly, but brought up at the
last turn with a rush. \Hersain might

have won If she could have had clear
tailing but after running in clo»o
quarters for the last three furlongs

she was beaten by a head in the drive

*t the end. The winner was as good

as 15 to 1 at one time. Alice Carey

might have won the race If she had

been adequately ridden, but little Bus-

ton was of no help to her, and third
was what she got after closing strong.y

on her own courage. Prestige and at.
Winnifride, the early pacemakers, dog-

ged It when the real racing began.

TAL.ENT AGAIN GOES WRONG

Mansard was the opening favorite in

he fourth, but was supplanted by"a

remendous plunge on Royal Rogue

whose price was broken down from ?-1

o about 6-2. Mansard's price receded
from 3-* to 3-1, but the old cripple from
the Keene barn went to the front at the
Ftart gamely stuck it out and won by

a head from Royal Rogue, the latter be-

nß in close attendance throughout.

>halanx finished a distant third. Judge,

af'er showing some early speed, quit to
nothing and was beaten away off.

Native Son carried a ton of the public

noney in the next event. Coupled with
Mabel Hollander as an even money

favorite, he was backed down to 4-5,

and the' splendid way in which he re-
deemed his defeat of a few days ago by

Tony Faust through a bungling ride

showed conclusively that the confidence

of his backers had not been misplaced.
Dugan rode him this time, and getting

him off in front, proceeded to make a

show of the rest of the field by opening

up a gap of many lengths. Eased up
through the stretch. Stover's good colt
won with plenty in reserve. Woolma,"

well ridden by Teddy Robinson, lost the
place In the closing strides to the fast-
coming Tony Pause The latter seemed
Fhy of his usual speed and was slow to
begin. Utica tried to follow the winner

but quit badly in the stretch. The
others finished far back, Blagg. a good

colt last season, belngr among the bunch.
WOK BY AX EYE-LASH

The last looked like a two-horse race,
and so it proved to be. Lazell was a

Iwell-played even-money favorite, with
Inflammable a 2-1 second choice. A play
developed on Elie and his price was cut
from 10-1 to 5-1- :Duelist flashed to the
front at once and opened up, a gap of
several lengths. >Lazell assumed the
lead at the three-quarters and led, into
the wretch by. nearly two lengths -but,

J. R. Jeffery

**
or**'- Jockry. Best price.

AlklM Knapp 0-5
t~ M. Brattala ..L. Williams 8-1
Miady l.ad Graham ...13-1
Mansard Mclntjrp 3-1
Native sob \y, Dosaß ...^l-i
ißflemmable Knapp «3-l

YeSTERDAYS WIXXERS

Bookies and the Public
Quit About Even
t on the Day

Atkins, the Heavily Player Favorite, Makes GoodSPORTS Edited by

R. A. SMYTH

Record-Breaking Automobile run

To Be Shown by Moving Pictures
Columbia Car Caught

by the Camera at

San Luis Obispo
R. R. l'Hommedieu

The Columbia car which set a nen*
mark to Los Angeles was caught at
San Luis Obispo by the moving picture
camera.. The Middleton- Motor Car
Company' sent down an outfit to that
point to set the oar. as it-stopped for
the change of drivers. Fernando Nel-
son, under v/hose- control the* run".was
made, A!\ Hall

-
and ';Edward \Hlmmel-

right, the two drivers who went as far
as San LuisObispo. and Bert Saunders
and Deihl, the „drivers who
took. the car -to- the southern city, are
pictured making-, the change! The pic-
tures show the men filling the tanks
with oil;and -water, while Nelson and
RalphMcCord," the Diamond tire.man,
swallow a couple of sandwiches: The
pictures.will be displayed for a week ajt
the BelL Theater, Oakland.

•..-.\u25a0* .. '• \u25a0 \u25a0 *. . <-:

11. W. Bogen left Sunday for New
York to,visit the automobile show. Bo-
gen, who represents several of the spe-
cialty factories, will visit"the plants
before returning to the coast. He ex-

THE SAN" FRANGTSGO ;GAtfe f 'TUESDAY; 'NOVEMBERS 27; \u25a0 .1906;

FAIR ENTHUSIAST EXJOYIXG FIRST LESSOX I.V STUDEBAKJeSR AUTOMOBILE

" ,'.'.' I1PoaitlYely ccred by
f^AIITTBQ 'these lattle Pills.

:j^rrli!l>f\o .They also relieve Dls-
'IB3HM«BM|~*ipi*V'«> trsss froniDyspepsia. Ie-

WfcP Is BLE <Hgest!cnaadTcx)Heirty

3\#C © • Eating A perlect; rcm-
Ka L?!\u25a0\u25a0£• e<trforDlz2lEes3.Nac2?a.
w£ P9LL§« Bad Taata

Jffl^^JH•-•;\u25a0*\u25a0
'':

-
la tho

"

Mouta. Coated
jg^ll^g^ Tongue. Pain la tJie Eld*.
jMtt^MaaHKM~\ JtOHFID UVSR. 51is?
regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE, SHALLPRICE
[pTnrcnic] Gamins Must Bear
m^^ Pac-Simile Signature

g PILLS. /v&&*£%o&&*£
jj^L^REFU^SUBSTITUTES.

;Hi]MC^SfIREVE & BARBERCO;
11UlW • 'Sporting Goods:

NEW STORE/
*

NEW GOODS?
:7
;eAS^;Nr;:Market;St. -

|p" ,

lJ'1^1"'
1

-
-yj

il i\u25a0 - ;
!

My Fee Is Only \

! YOUPAY

iwsmfm when.VW^?^ CURED J
: Strictly Reliable.
i vZSTJT.V^S ""npart^w between the

«*«

*
Vl*lf"ie.ordinary phy8:cl«a and that of

.enner In trrtas^to explore ami comjuer
tbe whole field or medicine and surgery.
jhccome-i proficient la no particular briach!
TUe latter conscientiously conflaes bimselfto

• slcclf class of Uls and masters then*Ido not m.T raml«e«. bat 'I
-con.

tentrate th«n all on dlse«»es and weak.
nesse? peculiar to ttse male. -Recentl- 1
have tr»ated •cores of ttubbom eases to*wine of the bent nx-o of San Francisco »n.lTlctnUy. aad not a faHnre sor nn anples«9nt
result has been r?ported. What Ihat,
done for others Ican «Io to- jaa.

: •'WEAKNESS.'*
"

My enre« of ;this disorder are '
peraan-n'I -«nd Ustlnz. .Vo tonics that «tlmnlateVm-\u25a0pcrarUT. but thomn«hl» sclcntiflc treatmentfor the remoral of conditions reaponMhlo ff»-[ • the rnnctlonal derangement. "WeakneM 1* iiIS merely * symptom of Jnflammarlfm or eon-t ration la »c prontate sland. an.t ender m

*
cwn ortfflnk. local treatment this eland vprotnptlT reiuced to Its normal state .n.lromnlete functional actlrlty. is the la?:!n~

\u25a0 remit. ::^'4fIBBIOVHBMP*B*hqa
'*

Varleocele. Contra 7«ed Dl.orrtrr..
stricture. Piles and SperJfl^ RIoo<!
Poison Itreat and never fall to ef.
feet a cure. Consultation free. "f

DR. KENT & GO., \i: 1756 Flllznorr
'
St« Corner

"
Slitter.

j
'

San Frnßfl»f«. C«l. %

JDR- UEBIQ I
I MUSEUM ANATOMY

"-.-SPECIALISTS 'FOR .MEN

§:;
Temporary offlees frontlnc con- l

\u25a0traction of the Dr. Lebig '<
'Cc. new brick block.

809'Polk St. Above mif.
'Weak men or unfortunate mf-* ferers from contracted diseasesqnlckly and.cheaply cored by

Saa 'Francisco's first specialists.

c "Dr. Lcbig
for MenV Discasc« ?

'
!

Consult prlT«tely. free adrlce
dally. 9 to 4. Saturday erealnss. 6
to 8; Sundays. 10 to LpMMM

Treatment in " office or by mall.
Many eases cored tot; $10: some for
$5 and $S. ' -

•\u25a0

-
\u25a0'\u25a0--\u25a0. \u2666••:»•. ;,.

|
Pay 60 days after core. Callor writ*.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS willbe received at the Bnreaa ofi
'Supplies and Accoonts. Nary Department. Waob- t

lnsitou. I>. C. until 10 o'clock a." m.. Decent*!- ber ""5. 10CK5. and pabllcly opened •immediately ,
thereafter, •to furniah at tbe ni%rj yard. Mars;
Island. CaF.. and the naval train!^ .station. ['
Sau FranciM-o. Cal.. as specified, a quantity oft

-.machine tool*, etc.. as .follows:- Sen." 271: *
Water, tobe boilers, oil tanks, arbor press, j
niftsl ii\r. Sch. 272: Lathes, pipe bender.

-
milllns::machines. Applications for propuaala \u25a0

.-'should designate the desired by num-
ber. Blank proposals will be • furnished upon!
application to

~lie nary pay office. 'San Fran- i
cLtco. Cal; or to the Bureau. E. B. ROGERS, I• Paymaster-General V.S. X. Xl-15-OS. ]


